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Bob & Loretta Hare

300 N. Cardinal • Lincoln, MO
As we are selling our home and moving to assisted living, we will sell the following at auction located from

65 Hwy, turn at Lincoln High School sign (Lamine str) and go west to corner of Cardinal and Lamine on

Saturday, April 28th - 10 am
CAR

2012 Ford Fusion

SEL, all power, sun

roof, loaded, only

32,800 miles,

sharp!

HOUSEHOLD AND ANTIQUES
Antique rocker, over 100 yrs old

Antique wash stand (Hare family)

WEPCo china pitcher and bowl set

Camel back trunk (Hare family)

Lazyboy rocker/recliner, burgundy

Maytag refrigerator w/ cross top

freezer, ivory

Frigidaire refrigerator, 16 cu ft, white

Small Gibson upright freezer

Maple drop leaf kitchenette table, 2

chairs

Kenmore washer and dryer

Ethan maple dinette, 6 chairs

Glider/rocker, taupe color

Curio cabinet

Antique wicker child’s chair

Maple chine hutch

Walnut coffee table

Coffee and lamp table

Magnavox dvd/vcr player

Sanyo and other tvs

Small collectible items

Maple tea cart

Glass front display cabinet

Pfaltzgraff “Yorktowne” sv for 8, S&P, creamer, other pieces

Early American floor lamp

5 drawer barrister type book shelf

Dell desktop computer, monitor, and keyboard

MW trash compactor

2 oil heaters

Wicker picnic baskets

Wall décor

Fireplace tools

Bedding, linens, tablecloths, etc

Vanity chairs

Bissell sweeper

LAWN, GARDEN, PATIO

Concrete and metal bird baths

8’ ornamental windmill

Yard ornaments

Patio glider & Park bench

TOOLS AND MISCELLANEOUS
4 Schwinn bicycles

Several fishing poles, tackle, etc

2’ & 5’ step ladders

16’ Aluminum ext. ladder

Small hand tools

Much much more!

Older Kenmore sewing

machine in cabinet

2- Electric fireplaces

Vintage aluminum bread

box and canisters

Blue crock bowls, large

milk crock bowl

Moonstone opalescent dish

Clubware, cast iron, other cookware

Antique salt crock

John Deere SX75 mower

LawnBoy self propelled

push mower

Kamado ceramic outdoor

grill

B&D leaf blower and

trimmer set

B&D weed trimmer

Garden tools


